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Examination of Manganese  'te1 from a 
Crusher Cone. 

Orlirtm. of Reqmfzt and ûbact of ruresrt.ratf.on: 

On July  1, 1:j43 »  one sample from a manganese 

crut  c> ai  3uitte..j  to these Laboratories for 

examf'..natic , 	In an Lcconpan71ng lette,  1 >  J o  R o  Dials, 

of th6.E.:,..À.ez Departnmt of Seel  tel 7oundries LLmited, 

Eorel, 	 stated  thi-4t  the piece was  :!.n 	i1ç at the  

Waite-Amulot VLres mad  requested  the cllemizal analysis er.ld 

microcQpic; b;larination of  tb3 material, 
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Macros...gulp  -2xamination: 

he  piece appeared sound in the  'as received" 

condition. There was a slight film (7, f ruat  on the surface, 

Chemical Ana:Luis: 

The chemical analysis of U.() material ic given 

below in  comparion with the A.j.T.M. Specifiation 

A-128-33 for austenitic manganese steel: 

Sample 	 A.S,T.M. 
"As Received" 	A-126-33' 
••■•••■••••■••■••••■•••■■■■■••■••••••••••■•■•••• 

-Fer  cent- 

Carbon - 	1,03 	 1 0 C-1.4 
Manganese 	- 	10,45 	I.,0-14.0 
Silicon 	- 	0,40 	 - 
Phosphorus 	- 	0,012 	0,10  mcuz. 
Sulphur 	- 	0,037 	0,05 max, 

Hardness Determination: 

'.11.e  hardness  or  the mrteric.1 " 83  r..:.Geived"  was 

measured un tha Vickers hardness testing machine s  ueng a 

10-ki1ogram load, 	'Lle result  o  this measuroment was 

194  V.H.N. 

Microscotic 2sçamimation: 

One  sample was cut frcm. the. piece 'as receved" 

for micros^.00ic examination, It wec hand-polshed and 

given  a picral etch, 

NO free carbides ware present  in tho steel, 

though  soma  porosity was found  in  the  sample, 

The grain ii7. f the material is  fairly large »  

as  can be recognized in 7ligure 1 which is  a photomdcrograph 

of the steel "as received", 
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Discussion of Results: 

Although both  the  carbon  and  manganese  ara  on 

the low side of the  range  of chemical analysis e  they  are 

still within the liât s  specified by  the A,Se T,Y. This 

condition le thus not liable to have a  detrimental  influence 

on the behaviour  of  the  material, 

T;1Q  he.rdness of the material is that expected 

in tills elestenitic  eleseceneee  stool. 

Me fact that no free carbides were found  in the • 

simel indicietes  that the eemperature of quenching and  the 

soaking perod at this temperature  rere  right, The  slight 

amount of porosity is expected 	such  a  type  of casting, 

Hcwevere  the  grain size of  the material is 

cfinitely 7arge. This is evieence ef  a high pouring tem-

perature °  le poriel.ble to develop better properties in 
such  a type cf steel by refiniree  the grain,  This is done 
only by  pour ing the mciten steel as eold as possible, 

CONeLUION3' - 	. 

1, Except for  th a alight amount  of  porosity and 
the large  grain eize e  the metallureical  properties  of the 
steel are excellent, 

2 0  Pailure has probably occurred as a result of 
severe service, 
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Figure 1. 

X100, picral etch. 

MICROSTRUCTURE OF THE AUSTENITIC 
MANGANESE STEEL. 
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